
SPUING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS Cabinet & Chair ClopMich. Soolhera V Northern lad. Railroad.
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THE STANDARD.
ECCENTRIC C0UET8EIP.

BT TIMOTHr.

Am eminent divine, wlio li aa well known as
ho U univorsilly roxpoctcd, inuny years einco
wot leJ to tlio conclusion tbat it is not good
lor a man to he alono.

Afler cmiclderable pondering lio roolvod to
offer himself in marriage to a curtain fair mem-
ber of hi lloc k.

Ni aooncr waatho resolution formed than it
wai put In practice, iiud getting out his cane,
lio f poedily nachod the dwelling of His nila-trca- s.

It chanced to bo ono monday, morning a day
which my New England reader need not bo
told is better known ii tho household as wash
in:-da- Unconscious of the bonor which
wrs intended hor, the lady was Handing be-

hind the tub in tho back kitchen, with hir arms
immersed in iho suds, buitily engaged in an
occupation, which to any the least, is much
more useful than romantic

A knock was heard at the door.
'Jane, go to tho door, and if it ia any body

to see ti e tell them that I am engaged and
cannot aee them.'

, Tho tnessago wo a faithfully rehearsed.

V'V;5S.J.'K K- S '4
: ? tW'H T Vnvwbi

--- .' -.

wisa w civs uoiica 10 ioe people or luuadaie ana
aurrounaing Country that! am nowepeninjr the

largest and best assortment of Famlture ever ofieted
the County, wiucb 1 will teu lower thoa ever

for cash. Sly stock cu&aitu in part of
ftlahogany llureada Tablet

herry do Stands
Heditcads, Curl Maple Chain, Case Scat
Cui.e Mat and back Kockera Do, Rosewood
Oiiice Chair Boston Rockera
Setleea Common do
Flag seat of ass or ted qualities, a large lot of Wind

n.rt Lairs, also an enrollment of Lot king Olassea4
bililren's t hairs, und many others too numerous to

tientii n. he me a Call and examine for yourself.
Thankful for the Liberal Patronage I have received

lor the lust live years pat. hope by strict attention to
tiiaineaa and for Delivery to Merit the Continuance
f the Same. Terms Quick Sale and 8mall Profita
r cash. S. P. PURDY.
Hillsdale, Sept 19. 1833' n363t
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tABINET AND CllXm Z

I Hit. aubseriheracontinuea at their old stand, noI the corner of Howell and McColIuin atreeta, the
manufacture of Cabi et Ware and Chairs. Where

mav be found a generaaaortmentof
' '. .'V Sofna, Divans, Ottomans, Centr

Kwwiir ,J9 Card and Common Tables, Dreasing
HJ " -- Uj and Common Bureaus

nclosi d and Common Wnsh Stands. Sofu, Cottage
iiiul French B dteailt. Also, a general assortment of
Mihngany Cane Seat. Taney. Cottage and Windsor
Chairs. Mahogany ad doton Rocking Chairs. Set
tee, Ac, suited to the Wants of tho public and the
varioua st) It s of the nge.

KKADY MADE COFFINS
of Black Walnut, Cherry and Whitew oodof allslzer
and qualities.

To meet and satisfy the wantsofau increasing pop'illation, they have introduced
WATI.R. POWI R AND M ACIIINF.lt Y,

which will enable u to manufacture and sell os lov
nr lowerilinii the eastern market They would invita"
the attention of those winhing to purchasi to their'
assortment before purchasing . e where, aa they ore
deterttiin'-- not to be undersold by any other this side
nf the big city, as they have dcteimiued to live with
smniiproiitM.iney i'i sen inr ready ray onlv.. . . , . 'wr 4 V fE r a 1.. !

.1 .1 1 cj u n imuy iiiiu ItluilsiriOtlS XJOy, 17 Or
13 years of age. Mill receive good encouragement to
learn tee ahovu business. D W.C. PKCK.

IlillH.lutf. AjiH I J. 001

DU. McCANDLlSS

THIS is the o ily reniedv that h SS Vr haj.ll
pounded t give iramedi iie rel efin Khevmaiism, 'Jra- -

iicumivii, iicnii:ic.ir. xuotnaciie, umrrlicc, andthe numerous pnin.flc h ia heir. It haaenroH inlin.dredsofcaes within the last year
Rheumatism in 5 hours, Cramp in 3 minutes,
Nrtirnlpia in 5 hour, Toothache in 2 seconds
Headache in 5 minutes, Diurjhsain IS minutes

The Mach Pain Exterminator is also a reliable rem!
dy for Co!ds Catarrh. Sore ihrott and aickn.ss of theStomach. Be sure to enquire for 'McCawDLIss' M.oic Tain Extkioiinatok-- ' Sold bv

- O. W. UiiDtRwooo, Hillsdale,
and by Druggtstsevery where.

Also, at the same placea may by found the
South American Ague Remedy..

Grand Cairo Worm Syrup. Dr Biement'a s

Pill Health and Digestive Pilla and the Hun.
gnrmn Plasn-r- .

n.ir.Oind

FOll SALE.
fllllE premisra le.tely occupied by G. L. Aw S1 Moore, ut Gntnbleville in the To nship of Somer-si- tSa.d premises are situated on ihe Chicago road,
at the term nus of the Adrian and Benn Creek Plank
Uoti'l, about i?4 miles from Adrian. On the premii.es,three acres of land) the e is a two
story frame Mie. as by na. two dwelling houses and
a barn. AIo n go-- bearing orchard of grafted fruit
ano a weil of excellent water. The premises will be
oldalto. e.ilier or divided to suit purchuseis. For

of the subscriber either person,
illy or by teller, ut ut Souunetset, lliiudale. Co Mich

j.vo. Mcknight.
Assignee ora L. St w.S. Moore.

S"mirs.t. .Tun 17. Isa. nn:)0if

'Hill COM POUND CONCENTRATED

Siillingia By p
l"irTLL permanently cure a'l diseases arising frona
v f so impure state of the blood, such as

Salt rheum. Cancerous Humors. Pimples on ths
Face, Tvmors, White. Swellinpi, Ul-

cers, Fever sorei, and Syphilis,
also. Dyspasia. Piles,

A'ervous Debility,
JJrvm hi tie,

and
Forming stapes of Consumption.

Prcpnndul Mewtirt & IVa. Llrcticaud Botanic
1'i iig More. iai .'eRcr.'-n- A vi nue Detroit.

For snlr by m l v n I ( . . tv. C k r. v. it unnit.

AT TIZI3 STOT-J-E srORD,
Sheetings are selling frnnj 5 to lOcts pi urd
The best Calicoes foil. lOcts to is and ninon Do.

I mm o to li cts pr yd,
riaid Gintham, tit only lOcts pfyd.
A lurge lot of plain Si Figvred Dc La at la pernrd
Figured Chanjcoble.ond B!ack Alpot Sapryd.Diess Good, of every vuiity ofstyle, i ficeslowev

man ever.
The lingcst. till wool. Lot g Shnwls. from 4l2,50tol,
Plain limine! Ilihhnns. from Is upwnrds.
Cotton Yarn and Carpet Warp, of the best quality

at the very loweM prices.
Ciion Balis fniiii lOctn to Is pr lb and weighed.
Semel. ss Bags, Irom 2a toSi-Vls- .

Kriiluiky Jans. 1 weeds. Fulled Chilis, Sotfaela
nssiiu. re. Brondi-loih- Ac. Ac from a upwards

10 lbs of bi tier Sueur, than heretofore sold tit tbul
pnice, for I Ine I ollsr.

MoIhsscs nt Three S'illings pr. Gal.
Pest UioCi tf. e. nt One hilling pr.lb.Best Dutch Madder. utUOd
(!ood Te Is not quite ns it nod, 3s fd aid poor Do 2a
My sincere tlinnks .ire tendered to mj old custemers

inr their generous pNironage hiiherio; nnd 1 only ash
ihii they, and others wishing tn buy Gvods olmuld
r nil nmi i xainine m.v iiiN-k- , mid pieces which I anv
determiiied slnill tuke the Prrinicm.

ALLEN HAVtNOND
STARCH titV, SIMPSONS.

3 AIMS, OILS & PUTTY- - cheap for ea'
bv MITCHELL.

ft OEN. OATS A POTATOES Wanted by' ' A. HAMMOND.

' I BAILOR'S TAPE .MEASURES for ante at
I SIMPSON'S.

tLuiii,, v..n.i.iii.itt.ooV a ve,
large stock, at ALDHON St CO.

STOVES.
COOK, PA II I.Olt A II OX STOVES

ai Wholesale and Retail, at the
UIL.LSDALK STIC AM KOUNDKRY.

rAHPENTKirS TOOLS-fro- m tbe Factory1 ' of the Ohl Tcol re J..mn nil u.nrrnnto.1 k
MITCHELL.

LO UK-f- or sale at171
April 2, 1833. A. HAMMOND S.

IVoC'iirc, IVoPayl
Sfmpson'a ,Anti-I)yscnte- ilc All it are,

STOOD LMtlVALLl.Dnsasnecilic forthHAS of Diarrhrra, Dysentery, or Bloody Flu,or the pnst 12 years, and is constantly increasing it
Imputation as being the only thins thnt can be relied
ipontorure these icourgesof the West Prepared

and sold by J. R H1MPSON,
riS (itr Drtiegist. Hillsdale, Mich.

il'MMERGOODb a large assortment, at
W. WALDRON CO.

Hy i:ipi'c!---Aic- . Axvl
I i foz.Simnond'a superior Axis, jui ne'd and for
JLHsslebv W. AI.DKCN. .V Oo

TKKL VULTIVATOH TEETH riao, Fea- -
tber Dusters l the I .it lie Hnrdwnre Store.

HATS Rest quality Silk. Plmh, Panama,
Michigan Straw, Wool and Palm tata, at

W. WALDRON at CO.

MARBLE FACTORY.
THE subscriber being located at this village in the

Gothic Shop t hi first door west nf Case's cabinet shop
is preps'rd to fill ordera that msy be desired. Please
call before purchasing elsewhere.

O.r.HUTCHINS.
(jCTFnquire of D. W. C. Peck, Ajeiu at Hillsdale.
Jonesville tsv t. 1S.V1. n355-- l

IE A. TEA. TEA. aiI SIMPSONS.

T)OOTH Ac SHOES of Every description allow
I prices, by D S. FRENCH.

OF IIOKF.IIOUMiBALSAMhv J. R. SIMPSON.

Fresh ground Hour Dy the bbl or less quantity alar
at the Valley Mills.

Aug. P. I ILL. lir.WITTftPON

v7ood cunriirjo.
SP.TF.ME It EST, would inform the public Ikat

to do oil kinds of wood tamiaf ea
short and to order. Also, Beadsteada fall kinds
on hand and for aale cheap for ready pay. ;

B7"t'hree doors below A- - llamnnond a. w

For Sal at H'hvltsale and Retail,
J. II. I'ratt is now rcct tv in direct from tho manu

facturers and Importers large and desirable Slock of in
ign nnd Uomestto Dry Lord, li let 1 , 1 1 1.

uidthoislor the Spring midsummer trade, at hi
Xore.'Jd doorS nth r the III Uiluie iiou.e; inch hr

011ld respeefnllv call attention ol thoke wishing
irchaoe. pl diiing tbcmeTvi a t at they will ut th
in,. I mil in ike u lor ttieir iiurri si 10 no so. ni

iciliiH s for iurcliiiniit! ore sorb that he is enablt d t'
r (iii'tda for prompt pay, at very low prices and on
must reiuon iole termx. lie w ill be rcct iting (.1- -

m ind niav reonire) uccesMous to his preent htiw l.

niakinu it complete in all itt departments, the stock
eotiMislM in purt of

wn Sheetings nine iniia ivctniu k jeum.
do Shirtinys S itinetts lib sell Cotton
do Hatta Tweeds do lri l

do Drills Linens Far.ey Cucsimir it
Rnglish broadch th wadding bl-- do
French do bacuing Ticking
American do Cotton 1 aru bugs
mown l.inen do- Twino Sentnless baps
Nankcena wool . do Striped Shirtinf
Ticking Crash Toweling '
Russia Diaper Umbrellna Fancy prints
Scotch do Parasols plain dc
Liiiht Dclaina Fans Straw Hats
hiiree do 6ilk Vesting Chip do
Liiiht M'Klins Satin do wis Mub

do porlin Marselle do Rook do
iiiHii edge iV ins' rt'g Jack't t'amb'e hihop f.nun

Silk do do Coat Linings Lin Tabb cloths .

Colli nilo do Silicic do ('olars
BubinctLacea padding Cnnvaxa
wrstcd Surgo Crape Luse borders
Silk do Fig'd l.acea bonnctts
Coat buttons Artiliciuls do Ribbon
Vest do Sewing Silll Neck do
Fnglbh Hosiery Linen Thread rimned 1I0

French do Cntton do "np lo
Cotton Gloves Silk G.:ves Satin do
Lisle Thread do Linen do Taffeta tin

The best and large, t lot of BOO'l'fl nnd SHORS
ever nioiiehtto inilndale. Children s Allocs, nil kinds

l.adioa heavy coarse and liirbt tine Shoes. Great va

riety of (ient Gaiters. lot of latest style of Gents
Silk Hats Kossuth Hats with plumes, Mexican d-o-
very large lot 01 Leghorn Hats.
Sugar Spice Eastern Salerattta
Pepper dinger Cords Yankee Notions
CoflVe Teaa Camphor Gum
Mat Casta Nutmeg Live Geese Feathers
Letter paper Cloves Transparent Sun Shades
wrrttng do rns window paper
wall do Window paper and paper Hangings

He would mostcordialh iuvite the attention nf the
Ladies and Gentlemen of thi place nnd vicinity, to
call nnd examine bis stork for themselves to those
from the country, he would sny that they will now lnul

every thing they want in the Hue of Honda nt bis Store
at n lower price'thnn ever be ore. See t" it then that
you do not pass us by on the other side

Hillsdale. Mav 111. IK.) J. II I'll I l.
OR.MSKY A SEYMOUR'S

'3 LVANIC ABDOMIN AL SUPPOItTERS
Forsale by J K SIMfSOV

if 7 1HTEFISH by the bbl.. Jbbl. or pound for
sale by V. P. 'SHhKWIIUl).

LASS French nnd Amcricin (ibis of axsortcdiG sizes bv MITCHELL.

4 VLB Simmons and Collin a Axca
mmna' and Blood s Brood Axes,

Clothe Pins nnd Pierce s Perciifslou Jiotcbcn
Cow Relis of usor'rd aixt s,
Shovels. Forks Hues. and all sorts of Tools,
Stone and Wooden ware, for sale at

B. HAMMOND.

X YOKES Elm tx Yokesnnd hirknry bowi
Q for the same ol superior uu;i 1! . for sale by

P. HAMMOND.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAlL.
GR0CEII 5 AND PROVISIONS.

fill! P. SUBSCRIBER having become coil' inceil
1 (bv experience) that Groecrica aid PmviMoii

cun be sold a cheap nt HilUd.ile nHiiny oilier pliicc it

this side of tlie lake I rie. bus made iirrangi-ment-t-

supply the wants of the public at the low est price
Those onrcliaaing to sell again, are imi'edlo en I

nnd examine his stock before purcliaHim.' elsewhere.
New Orleans Sugar, l oung Hyson I ea,
Cla iticd do Imp) mil do
Crushed do Black do
Pulverized do I' n box RntKins

Sugar House Molasses, F h Currants,
Stcwart'a Syrup, Frwibfigs,
l(io Collee, Candies of all Rinds,
Java do Sardines,
Ilice, Oysters,
Vol Mackerel, Soda Crai-kers- .

Pickles iiHsortrd, I'omato ( 'atmp.
White Fish, Smoked Herring.
Codlish. Tepp. r Sauce,
Table Salt, I enion S nip,
Coarse do I'egalia Ciyars,
M uxtard. Cubs lo
Ground Pepper, Principe do
Grnin do Fine Chewing Tobacco.
Allspice, Smoking d"
(Moves, Plug do
Macaboy SnntT. C'innr.riion,
Black do Pipes,
Wheat Starch, Matches,
(iuger, No I Soap,
Shoe ItlacKing, Castile d.

Writing Ink, Pntiey do
title pewder, Mould Candles,

Shot. Star do
Lead bar, ' Sperm do
Gun Caps, do Oil,
Brooms, Lard do
Axe Helves, Shoe brilNbcs,
Mop Hand lea, Scrub do
i loor Matx. Bedcrds.
Cloth s Lines, Water pails.
Me;iure, Cloth' s pins,
Market K.isk' . V' oden bowls.

In fart evrrv itnrci in the line of Family i!nwcn-
ii'imi-roii- to mention, which w ill he kept constant

ly in band.

IrvIloii.iiich is Hum Shouhh'rs It'ittcr. Lard, lour, pork
lined !.- - .lotntoc Corn. Oat. V r. Sail bv tlx
Imrrel Iini.. I orsai k. S.M.GLASGOW.

I l il N.I h!p July I 'J. I M? . '"ii.- -

Gaddlcry Zlardwarc.
comnlt te assortment of Saddli rv and llarnes.A Hardware, to which we particularly invite tin

attention of the trade. .MITCIII 1.1,

pKR I LL'S ARABIAN LIXAM FAT rood for
nnd hfast. for sitlr i.t SlUI'-d'- -

iwuwmm ii i v .

ANi-A'F.- FAILING CURK FOR HEAVES,
and broken Wind, Colds, Coughs, Inllnm- -

ation of the Lungs, nnd all diseases which ntb-c- t

the wind ot Horses. AlfO for Isotts or tirms. I nn
preparation is in common use among tho Arabs, who
iced it to their hnres three or four times o year, for
nlK)iit a week at a time. The Arabian lleayc-Rcm-e- dy

wa-- i introduced into Eii). laiid hi me ten years no,
by Mr. Darley, of Vorkshire, who jmctircd the re-

ceipt from nn Aribian Sick or Chid, from wlmin he
purchased a liorae, during Ins resitk'nce in yria, and
which be afterwards imperlcd to England, and
known as I larley Arabian, from which sprung the
largest and most splendid horne ever known. Mr.

Darley used tho Arabian llcac-Ilenicl- y vmotig his
hores he owned several valmtblo and sclehrated
race horses and ,ave tho receipt to an intimate
frienp, an eminent Vctii.ary S iri;coii, who likewise
used it for several yenri with remarkable aureus,
and was at length induced, at the solicitation of ma-

ny, to put it up for general use. Its irtucs sNn be-

came known, and it is now extcnrively sold through
out the British Empire, France and Germany; where
it is the standard remedy lor diseases w inch attect
the respiratory organs of the horse, particularly for
heaves and broken w ind. It is, in fact, the only pre-

paration upon w hich any dependence can be oluced
in the treatment of these complaints fur which itis
disigned. It cleanres the breathing by re

moving from the ls the coagtuahle lymph, or
that secretion which in heaves, clogs them, causing
a dillicttlty of breathing, and by its action on the dis-

eased part causing the mucus membrane to resume
its natural dimensions, thus equalizing the circulation
ol the blood, and restoring the distended vessels to
their natural size. By its use the horse s apatite is
improved, all derangements of the digestive organs
corrected, softening the skin, rttul l i ing to the coat
a deck and htning appearance, and limy bo used with
perfect safety at nil times, as it contains no ingredi
ents which can injure a horse, whether sick or well.
INorls it necessary that the horse, tie kept Irom work-

ing while using it.
New York, July 10, 1343.

I hereby certify, that by the use of one package
of Dnrley's Arabian Heave Remedy, my horse was
completely cured of the heaves, with which be had
been severely atllicted for along time. I consider the
cure permanent. ' JESSE ALLEN.

Carman, No 136, lRth street, cart I SI.
Price 2- - cents er package 1 UK I) &. CO, Maid-

en Lnne.Ncw Vork. Sole Proprietors.
Tnttleand Moses. Auburn, N V, General agents for

the states of New ork and Michtcan, to w hom all
orders must he addrescd. Also, for sale hy

(i V Underwood, Mott and Bro, Hillsdale; R S
Viimtun, Jonesville, A Burlson, Litchfield; T Rate,
lltvNi.ii, iu.yi

WASH AM) 1 LTTVG I.VPSON'S.

c ANDY by the V.nx, by
WALimONs

NOTICE.

11 7 F. would call the attention cf some of our rus
VV tomers. tbat have Notes and Accounts at our

Store, which have been long past due to call and
atttle mithoul delay, and save oat.

WJI. WALDUUN & CO.
IlillsJale, Feb. 27, 1354.

' Three Trains Dally Each Way.
On and nfter January.'lth.ltf34, until further notice

PsseneerTrains will leave Toledo Monroe. Chicago
and intermediate stations, at loiiows:

Uolnjc West. (Joins; East

1 2 sis 5 r, ? e ?
Traini Leave.

: ins: dnnMoti roe,
Petersburgh.
Toledo
Bli.sfield 4 01 10 01 49 10 24
Adrian ,. 4 8P 9 1510 2H 6 23 1 49 10

Hudson, , , 5 '3 9 SO II H 5 35 1 09 0 14
Hilladale, S3 3lll 4 59 19 40 37
Jonesville
Ooldwater 47 4 09 19 49 SAO 11 84 7 43
Kturtfea. 14 4A8 1 47 9 50 11 66, 47
W.Pieeon(Dine) SH 5 36 9 3i U 24 10 45 6 20
Brutol... 8 5.--

- S 5.-- 1 40 5 33
Elkhart i ir ipo tn as an
Miahawaka 0 44 3 43 19 51! 4 44
South Bend 10 8 59 3 54 19 40 0 3 4 39
La porta 11 SO 7 51 5 09 11 35 f)44 3 26
Calumet 13 Of 8 37 5 Mill 0 50 7 57 3 39

Chicago. 9 hois 7 30U to I "aso, "1

tDailv except Saturdays. "Daily except Sundays
The above Trains, except the Train from Chicago

30 A. M., and the P M train from Tciedo will
leave passengers and exchange mails if necessary at

recul iT and special Stations. They will .top regn- -

larlv lor passenger at tlie above stations, but will not
for passengers at special statiohs, eicept whero

red signal is snow n.
rt i I. . f 4 a 1 n s Sff - - J . 1 ni n i rain irom uuicbsq ki o du m.. auu 1 1 i

train from Toledo, will stop only at Stations where
hours ate designated

Three Rivers Branch Trnins leave Three Rivers for
White Ticenn. at 9.30 a M. and 4 PM. and While riff- -

for Three livers 10.43 A M. and 6,20 p m htapes to
from KsUmoioo and Grand Kapids connect at Three

Rivera with the 9.:'0 and 10,43 A N trains.
Goshen llranch Trnins will connect with the same

Trains. Ieainc Goshen for I'lkhart f! Ii0 A. M. nnd I30 P. M ; and Elkhrt for Goshen nt 10 10 a. M., nnd
20 p. M .or on the arrival of the 3 a. i. and 1 P. M

Trains from Toledo.
rulmvra and Jarkson Branch Trains leave Adrian

Clin'.on at 8 A M and 3pm Leave Clinton for Ad-

rian at 10 A M and 4,43 P M. eonneeiing at Adrian with
morning and midday truina tn and from Toledo Singes
leave Clinton on the arrival ot trains lor Ypsilauti and
Jackson.

(CPThis road in comnnesion with the Toledo, Nor
walk& Cleveland, Lnke Shore. New York tc. Erie,
Buffalo & Albany. an! Hudson River Railroads forms
the on!y Hnilr2ad communication between

Chicnco. New York nnd Boston.
Also a Railroad communication ia now open between

Chicago J Columbus, Cincinnati .) Pittsburgh,
via. Toledo, orwalR u Cleveland lloaa,

which intersects Mad River and Hamilton & Dayton
RondsntBellevue. the Mancheld road at Monrneville.
and Cleveland. ColumbuxatidCinciiiuali.aud Pittsburg
Roads at Cleveland.

Chi hso, Nt. TjOuIs nnd New Orleans.
All Railroads between Chicago and the Mississippi

River, via. Lasolle and Kloomington to Alton, where the
tea mars will be found to convey rrssencersto bt. Lou- -

Passenger are conveyed over tin route, between
Chicnco nnd St. Louts, in about twenty hours!

At Chicago. pasense arrive and depart daily, by
the Chicago and Galena Railroad, to and from places
northwest or Chicnco JUS ll.jMUUKB. Cup 1.

M. H St N. I. Ol&ce. Adrian, Nov. 12, 1833. 333tf

100 YEARS AGO.
Dear Sir. Twomo"ths since. I never expected to

write uch a letter as this, to soy that 1 am cleur of the
llheumatitiin. Ilmnllv know whotto iiy or how toac
count f r it. after sulTeriing fur seven years the most ex
cructnling yains man can enduje. At every coming
sto in my whole boiy and Joints were in the greatest

lorrociil mai can bar! and somehow or other,rxsible
appeared in me as if noi.ody pitied a man with

the llheutmitisin Now I will alito state, while nn this
subject, th 't the Hheumntiem was r. pitiful inheritance
nt mv aucesters . 1 rememtwr, some ilitrty years since.

ben my father lay cripple1 on' his bed with thtsdis
eaie. and ol hearing nun tell tn-- t hw farther and graud
father, annie 100 jears agn, were melaneholly afflicted
in like manner. But now I can tell you I n no pity
from any man on that acore, aa I can do at good a days
as even coura.

I used only three amall bottles nf your wonderful
Mustang Liniment, and now feel like myself again.tu. .- -I .: 1. r : .

MUfEU LVVAf. Mieal Ureek, Mo.
To Dr. Brnic A Co., St. Louis. Mo.

The following is but a Small synopsis of whstthe
Mustanz Liniment will cure.

One bottle 50 cent size, is warranted to cure the
Scald Head.

One to two 30 cent bottles will core the Sail Rheum.
One S3 cent bottle will cure the csked Breast.
One small bottle is a ceriuincure for aor Nipples
One to three dollar bottles ii warranted to cure the

wortcase of Rheumatism in any form, and one 30 cent
bottle will cureany case ol recent standing.

One or two small bottles will cure the Neuralgia.
One bottle. 50 ceut aize, will cure the severest Scald

or Burn.
Out dollar bottle will aure the Spinal Disease.
One small bottle will cure the riles in nystageofthe

disease.
One or two 10 centbottlea will cure the Scrofula, in

any case.
One small bottle will cure chapped hands.
Two to four bottles. 50 cent size, used in connexion

with the recipe for ''old sores,' accompanyingeach bot
tie, ia warranted to cure the severest cases nf old sores.
commonly called Fever sores on the less or shins, thui
IIBr rrMMCu nit inner u eminent

One dollar bottle will cure the King Bone, splint or
scratches in horses

One dollar bottle will enect a permonent cure of the
Spavin. Sweeny or Toll Kvil.

One 50 cent to a dollar bottle win cure all coses ol
Glands, Chafes, Fresh cutsot Lsineness.
Cure of Salt Rheum of J en Years Standing.

A lady, residing near l.iiin,Uge Co. Mo, had the
Soft Rheum on her head during the last ten years, cuus
ing the most acuu pain and torment, fc'ix weeka ago it

nmel verv danL'erncsrharaeter.snreadine all over
her head and face in most frightful manner, so much so
that her lile wss despaired ol. she tried every reined v

Iter doctor could prescribe, but all to nn effect. One of
her neighbors recommended Mustano Liniment as
t;ie lust resort. Accordingly a bottle was procured and
used aa directed; the result was an immediate relief.
and an entire cure in four weeka after commencing the
use cf the Liniment' tiere are her own words to us a
few days since;

never expected to see to many pleasant and happy
days aa I have since 1 used your Mustang Liniment
II the prayers ot an atllicted can beueht you, then I Tree
ly bestow mine1 I used about four bottles of your Lin
imeut.and am now at well aa I could wibh for.

.4 Cure for a severe Scald.
61L'llluiJllK'F,.n tvginetr, walking in a foundry in

,l,e opperen I ofthecity.tbrough mine mishaps got his
face and bands bndlv scalded bo muce so that the skin
come entirely n(T He suffered the greatest pains until
the wounds w re dressed wirh the Moatang Lbiiaient
snd wrapped tip in eotton tinttmg. winch as soon as done
the piiin ceased and tic patteut loll into a quiet and pea-
etui s uinberl ...

We learned nn yerterday that he is now well and at.
tending to hw bnsinrss as usual Sueh facts are worth
remember!., rhe g Lin.oientia warrsnted to
cur uy requiring ah external applic t.on.

PhiCKior thkLimmknt It is put up in bottles of
three sizes, anil retails it twenty hve rents, tilty tents,
and one dollar per bottle. Tne fifty cet land one dollai
bottles contain blty and jne hundred per cent. moru tin
iment in proimriion to their cost, so that money is saved
by b iying Hie Inrger size

a. it. uiinim, a to,, Pole I'rriprietors,
Corner of Third and Market sts.. St. Louis Mo., and

304 Broadway. New ork.
jrrForsaleinMillsiJBleby U.W. unUEKWOOU,

and ty Druggists everywhere. novS2-l-

Mil. CLARK
TTTOULD rejpectfully inform the Ladiea and Oen

V V tlenen of Hillsdale and vicinity ilia: be has la
ke rooms for a short time only over Underwood's Drug
btore, wnere no is preparer! to use

Ilngaerreotype I.lkenrsva
In the latest and most approved atyle, with or without
colors, ond warranted not to change or fade by age.
He has one ot the Improved Uamaras, by whicn he is
enapled lo toke pitures as well in cloudi wtnthef clear
giving taem tde most lite like einrersion showing the
vsriegst-- d eye with all the perlection and bevuiy of
lifettseir

THESE BEAUTIFUL MINIATURES
Aro more accurate even than ay of the beat Steel

Engravpigs, portraying every lineament of the fare
wite startling exsctaess, with the delicacy et tint, fresh
ness of expression, ami richness of coloring of life.
The present arrangement of Expresses from one part
of the world lo soothe renders his an opportunity not
lobe neglected, for persons to send to their friends rnd
relstinns, who reside at a distance at a trivial price, a
correct Likeness ol themselves or families. It wonld
almnr be a substitute lor a visit, and no present can be
more becoming apon any occasion aa a token of affection
orfrlendnbip.

Ladies ami Gentlemen are invited to call at our rooms
and examine si ecimens of our

Splendid .Issortment of Fancy Cases.
Children tiatoM enough to be kept still twenty or

thirty seconds ran be taken aa well ss 'ilr persons.
Ministures inserted in Cases, Lockets, Bosom Pinsor

Kitics of any site.
O Rooms open from A. M. nntil St. M.
Instructions glvrn in the art and s wsrranted,

and everything i" the line furnished. Plrlurea f all
'eseripiii o in the best style and warranteJ as

pe rfrct as the original.
IM't.Vi, Mr.b nr !

rD RU G S &. tfi F D I C I N E STI
pmm .IK

.
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I !
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I IF. subscriber begs leave to return bis sincere
thanks fur the liberal amount of putronnce thnt

ho has received, for the past two yenrannd a bnlf
that be has been en?ired in hiuinesa. and is deter
mined Hint no exertions shall be wiitittujr on his part
10 secure n coiitiuuuiic o t te line, huvmu jiiNt

from New York nn ndJitiori to mv
former stock, I nm prepared w itb iiicrcused f acilities
to wnit upon a :etieroiiM publio. rhyHirinns proscrip-
tions and domestic recipes nccunMolv out uoriiirbt
"ruuy. j.u.pijii'mi.v, llillHtlnle.
Annotta, Alum, Arrowroot. ramie, Ahlmiinn,

Canada, Copnvi. Peru, Tolu

Peruvian red, Yellow, Bayberry,
l

Canella, Caxcartlla, Mezerion
F.lm Ground, SasMiifrns, Wild Cherry.
Dog 00. 1, rrickley Ash, Wau-a-ho-

Angtistnra.
Berries, Coccolut Indicus, lUack Ivory,

do Cube lis, do Bone,
do Juniper. do Lamp,

ReanTotigua. do I )rop, -
Itlue Priisiin, Horai refined.

to Indigo, Mivy water. Role Armenian.
Camphor, Canthnritiea, Capticum, birds eye.Cassin Castor, wtiyeniie inire,
Cloves, Crayon's Tailors, Chalk White,
Cobalt, Charcoal calcind, do Prepared
Cdocynth, t'renm tartar, do French.
Copperas, Cowhagn down, Chrome yellow,
Drop iJikc, Crocus mnrtia. iio red,
Urgot. Emery, assorted. do green.
Flowers arnica, (alia aleppo, Ginger ground pure,

do rum imile, Glue, do race,
Gum.

Ammoniac, Arabic, Assafastida,
Aloes. Benzoin, Catechu,
F.uphnrhium, (nlbsntim. Gamboge,
Uuiacuin, Hemlock, Kino.
Mixtic, Myrrh, Scaniniony,
Shellac. Spruce, Tmgacunth,

Herbs of all kinds, Iceland moa, ludigo.
Ising'ass, Irish do
.end white, Lend red. Lead black,
.iouorice extract, Liquorico root, Litharge,

Magnesia carbonate, Manganese blk Mace,
do calcined, Manna, Musk,
do sulphate. Mustard ground do seed.

Nutmegs, JSux Vomica.

Oil.
Almonds, Amber, Aniseed,
Bergamo t. Cajuput, Cedar,
Cloves. Cnssia, Custor,
Croton, Cubebi, F.rgot,
Fire weed, Hemlock, Juniper.
lavender English, Lemon, Peppermint,
. do apiko, Nutmeg, Olive,
Origanum, Pennyroyal, Rosemary,
Roses, Sassafras. Savin,
Spruce. Senekn. Tansy
Mustard, Winter green, Wormwood.
Wormseed.

Pearl Barley, Pepper Black. Pitch Burgundy.Hoots.
Alkanct, Aconite, Chirctta,
Colchieum, Colombu, Turmeric.
Elecampane, Gentian, Hellebore blk.
Ipeciru-Miha- , Jalap, d white
Madr.er, Orris, Tareira brava.
Rhubarb Sarssparilla, Squills,
Scncka, Serpcntaria vir Pink. Valerian.

Rosin, Sago Pearl. Salbon.
SCCitM.

Annis, nrraway, Colchieum,
Coriander, Cardamoinum, Fenugreek,
Flax. Lobelia.
Stone rotten. Spermaceti. Sulphur roh.

do pumice, do candles, do flour.
do ochre, Starch collates, Sponge

Tamarinds, Tnpiocu, Turpentine.
Tin grain. Tin foil, Tin muriate
Vermillion chincae Verdigris, Wax white,

do dutch. afers. do scaling.do omerican, biting,

riictniriil, riinrituicoiif iral Iri2i- -
una .tkuiicIiicn.

Acid acetic, Aether sulphuric, Arsenic Iodide
do muriatic, do rhloric, Ammonia nqua
do curie, jo nunc, do spirits arom
cto mine, o ncevic, ao cirwinate,
do suipiiiirtn, aiciioiioi, co muriate,
do pyndigncoits Antimonial powder,
do medicinal prussic, Antimony tartarized.
do trtaric ptilv., Antimony butter, do crude.

Illack drop. Blue mass, nromine
Carbon bisulphurute, Extract belladonna,
ChiiKtciiline, do bark ncrovian.
Chloroform, do butternut,
chloride soda, do eolocyutli,
eozlodion, do gontinn,
cinfurtion senna, do nyorfcynmii,do roses, do Indian hemp,
connvia capsules, do Icwood,
cologne, do aconite,
court plaster, do dandelion,
Dovera powders, do hellebore blk.
Eye w uter 'I hompson'a do suvin,Goulard's ext. lead, do ,

Sodfrey'a cordial, do valerian,
German taper's, do thorn apple,
(intimites lotion do cicuta.
Gold lonf, Ilarlaeui oil.
Glycerine todine.
Iodide pittasso, Iron curb precip,
Krcosote, do citrate,
Iad acetate, do do tjuininc,
Poxciigts assorted, lo iodide,

do cough, do inuriateii tincture
do worm, do tartrate mid potnssn

Lotassa cctistic, ruoiimnie coriosive.
do carbonate, Mercury proto iodide,
do chlorate, do precipitate red
do pruiiiitc, do calomel englitdi.
do sulphate, Monesia extract.
do aulph':rct, Morphine,
do tartrate Dint in. nt cit ine,

(luinTit sulphate. do mercurial,
Pipennc, Rose water, Sfllerattis.
Salts cpsom, salt pet re, Scidbtr. powders

do glauber, salicine, silver nitrate.
do rocbo'le, soda carbonate, spiritalavetidcr,

Strychnine, aulphui iodide, do roKcmary
I nnntn. do lac. Zinc so
rurlington'a balsam, Zinc acetate .ine Tor panningBrant'a Hiediciues, Gregory's Pills,
M offal 'a do Kesurrection, do
Sloan- - do St John's, do
Merchant's do Sovietgn bilm do
British oil, Poor man's do
Bslsum of wild cherry, Brandrrlh's do
PepsiA Phinney's do
Chrono thormsl neve, Smith's sugar crated do
Smith tonic syrup, Jew Davids, do
Dnteman's drops, French, no
Radway'a aoap, Lee' do
('hanchalagua, Kcspate's cordial, .
Wilcox's fever Ac aguetnix. Ayer's cherry pectoral,
Oxygenated Bitters. ItiHianteure olpain,Budd's Liniment. Osgnnl'r chohigngue,
Boimland'a ague medicine, Ii'eynold'a do
McAlisters ointment. Allen's do
Lyon's magnetic powders, llitrhcock'scatarrh snuff.
Acoustic oil. s medicine.
Poor man's plaster Ba nines horse lotion.
Darley'aarabiau heavepow Fahnestocka Vermifuge,
Jul llsuells perlumery, Swain's do
Lubin's extract's, St. John's do
Magic shaving paste, McLane'a do
Perfumery of all kinds, Klomstock's do
Probshgs, Dutch, do
Lanet's. Jayne'e do
Rougies. catheters,
Abdominal supporters, ShnuMer braces,
Trusses, Syringesglass and metal.
Turnkeys and forcepa. suspensory hamlsges,
Nursing bottlea, Nipple shields,
Teething rings, Apothecary acalea.
Graduated measures. Spatulas,
Crucibles, Mortara, Breast pipes,
Thermometers, Fingerstalls, Rar-or- and strops.
Spectacles. Goggles, Preservers.
Flesh brushes. Shaving brushes. Shsvingsosp,
Blacking do Pipes.

'

Polishingpowder,
Shoe oo v ruing paper, do starch,
Tobacco, Snuff, I'owder,

do Boxea, do Boxes, Caps.
Cigar eases, Pena Ink,
Wafera, Pealing ws-X- Envelopes,
Candies, Yankee notiona, Cnnversstioncarda.
Groceries, Vinegar cider. Visiting do
Sonn, Brooms, Candles,
Baskets, Vooilen bowls. Stone ware.
Dye stulTs, Glass. Putty,
window sssh. Wssh boarda. White lead,
Paintbrushes, Varnishes. Paints of nil kinds.
Torpentine, Lamp Oil, N eats foot oil.

Counterbrusbes Pint flasks, Whitesashbrushes
nd a host of otherartic!es that cannot be mentioned.

wiihout monopolizing the whole of the paper
sept. 10 J. II. SIMPSON

KELLOGG SUNECJUALEDWOKM I E- A-

Iforaaleat SIMPSON'S.

I'.vory lilnii Ills Own
HORSE DOCTOIl

TTSE "DARLKY'S ARABIAN IIT.AVE REMF.
KJ CfT." a never failing core for Heaves, Thick

and Broken Wind, Colds, Cotigha, Inflamatinn of the
Lungs, and alMiseasos w hich affect the wind ofhorsea,

ATTENTION!
fllHE subscriber having by ibe sale and judi

1. cious administration of Drugs aud Medio. Cr
thennm rive eara. broiiuht tins community 10 i e
state of heaUufulness. is now prepared t (urnish tu

iih those nriiclet which are r much sought after b
persona possessed of great bodily vigor.
Grocerit$,Confi:ctionarie$tboreiKn Fruils,J uts

Joys, xanket JYjtwnt, W ooden-wur-

ClatS'icare, tVillow-iear- e, Qup'h-trar- f,

Oils, Clati, Putty, Paints,
Dye-tUiff- t, Perfumery,

And Munio lor ibe tinner ears in the shape of
Accordions. Files. Violins. Hariiionicons. Harps, Tmn
borines. and Crying ;ubis. 37 J. H.SIM 1'SON.

Great Excitement
AT TUP

CHEAP S T 0 R E .
would beg leave to announce to my Customers
und the purchasers of cccda pencrally that the

Er.iroiiiur.i
18 ON HAND

With a full aud Complete assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. CROCKERY,
HARD WARE. READY MADE CLO-

THING, BOOTS k SHOES, HATS
CAPS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

fcC. kC. fcC. &C..
All of which were turcbased of the FnsternMattu I

factures At Imported previous to tie last advance nf I

prices. The goods are or the beat u amy ana win
be sold Cheaper than the Cheapest. Call & Exam
ine goods At prices. V. S. KbAlii.

Hillsdale. Oct. 3.

DUC St OODH.
4 Splendid selection of Bl k A-- Cord Silks, Cohurgs.a Alpaccos. Cashmrrsca, it DeLatns, Ginghams

IVplina. all very Cheap by D. S. FRENCH.

any amount of She tings. B.i' rgaDOMESTICS Wadding, Carpet Warp. Drillings
& Hays. I- or Sale at Cost & 1 ranaportation, ny

I I. . If viV I I I

uu.vDY maim; t i.orui.M..
4 large Stock of Coats, 1'anU, Vets Ac Shirts of

j. a. an iinus i(uaiuioa. ror hi. .1. 1 . pui-i--

hv l. H.FKF.M H

i:. V. ASlIliKY,
r--t Mechanical nnd Surgeon Dentist.

DETROIT. MICH
Teeth filled with Gold or Tin Foil; also, iunetted on

Gold or Silver plate, from one to an entire set. A lop
aerations oerformed in a satisfactory manner.

O hcecorneroi jetierson Avenue ana uriswoia oib
in Ivs' Block Opposite the United Ststes Court Room

Saw! Saws!
iON & MlJLEY-n- st nndGcrman steelCOM . Saws cast and spring steel, crocs cut, ten

Mr hand, panel and slitting sawsol Knglii and nic
ricun mnnnnrtnre. by Minn ti.i

.Air Tight, Western Fmpire, EagleFARMERSl Forest (lueen Air Tight, Clinton
VirTitrht. Premium stoves of Albany castings, .Self- -

Folding I Nior. Irvingand lyoltnge arios
tovea. Heavy nnd light Plate tovc lor uiiiinprooin

"cliool nouses iVC, ac, 01 si a uiucreiiT mizi--

Forsalebv Mliuiiiii
Xlcadv Zyiado Coffins.

4 N assortment of sixes and qualities, kept con
stantlyon band, by D. W. ('. PKCK.

m . . . . r . I . --) .1.. I . . I . n . n I. a ....iff..!
1 U.U.L. I IV I i3 II1C lirl limb i nn
ma be found nt It. HAMMOND S.

PORK for sale by the bbl. or pound,
MITCHELL'S.

nt

'IN EG AR CIDER VINEGAR st
A. PAMMOVS.

IH'SII. COKN for nle by10DII II NKY W

Vf AILS best Parker nulls !nils: also, rose head
il wrotNnils. by MITCH ELL &. HALL.

' IEASERVERS & WAITERS a vsrtctj nf besu- -
- .. - n ii i iniiivivjliiuipaiieriiB.ni u. h.i.ii.hvh -

CASH PAID FOR flV EP PEL TP.
By w wali':o..v "o.

IIITK FISH by the bid. hint till, nr oi ul at
GLASGOW'S.

I i f.or Goods H HA VI MOM).

RASS SEr D lor sale bv
II B. ARMSTRONG.

7"AN TI.D Good hard Wood wanted mi xcliangc
v v fur ponds st It IIAMMill'

WANTED In exchange for nil of the above
(iold, Silver, or even paper mo

ney; nnd the best trade given in all to the cus
tomer. .1 l.I Jltvl.V Of l t.
I OOK1NG (SLASES Transparent Window Sha
liJes Si, wall Si window paper for sale by

WALDRON VCO.

MACKERLl No. 1 in half barrels, for sale by
W ALDRON St CO.

HIE PEOPLE'S LINE offer HO barrels Dried
Apples, at the Store of WA LDRON St i i h

OLASTER, AVATER LIMi:, SALT M)
1 FI.OI I! f.ws ile nt .MITCH HLL'S

UOS & STEEI of all si.cs, si apes amllitid
nnd many quantities. O. I . M III M El. I

C1ARPISTS a large assort mt from three sbi
Dollar per y ,uT

1VALDKO.NoV.Cll.

DULOY'S RAT EXTERMINATOR
SIMPSONS.

for sale at

II AWLS tho Ladies w ill find a grent variety of
shaw Is. very cheap, bv A. HAMMOND.

joiUv-M- esa pork lor sale by the pound nt
ASGorr'S.

:
T7W.OLK UARRELS cash paid for Knrrela
JL' by II. L.JIEVETTJlSON
w: ,ou oi. Mtt.i.viirt winnow .amioua iwin-a- .

C5nf Pine ot Whitewood on hand, or fiirniMhed nt
nb'irt nnticp. by MITtUIKI.L.
I J" a s i t .urn iiceisnnn oesi Ainc clluin
1. f r Endlcsschain Pumps, with 1 1 nnd 1 1 ineh
llrkrt. bv mi rein-.i.i- .

DU. L. A. WEAVER'S
uanucr ana tiaitxincum tjyrup.
CERATE AND CANKER CURE The yrup is

superior to any compound iiow in use for
completely curing Scrofulous Diseases, Erysipelas
Sslt Rheum. Canker in the Mouth, stomach and bowels.
All cutaneous eruption, nwellings of the glands St ob
stinate ulcers Kheumatilm. Ftmnle$ rrroxlaritie. ft
weskness. Dyspepsia. Mercurial Disesses Eipo$urt St

imprtamr tn iiri .nphilaic a fictions &e.
10 000 I'sses in eiideiics can be shown of the effi

ey ofthese medicines. MOTT iV II UO. Sole ag'ts

IRON, Steel Nails and Glass still kept ut the
ia large ouamie ond at low prices.

a. Hammond

COUNTY OltDEUS-Won- ted by
- A. HAMMOND.

ClIANCEItY SALE.
C? TATE OF MICHIGAN The Circuit Conn for the
O County of Hblsdate. In Chancery. Philip B Ta
ber and Hannah Tabor, Administrator aad Administra
trix of Peleg Tsber, deceased. Complainants, vs. Peter
Sharpstein and Ssrsh hia wife, defendanis. Notice Is
hereby given lhat'n pursusnceof a decretal ordermsde
in the above entitled cause by said court, dated the tOih
day of October 184?: as amended by an order of said
court, dsted the 2tth dsy of March, A. D It54, I the
subscriler, the Circuit Court Commissioner for asid
County wll expose to sale at public suction In the hieh.
est bidder, at the Court House inthe villnge of Hillsdiile
and county aforesaid, on Tues.ls y the 30ih day of May
A. D. 1854 atone o'clock P. M. the mortared premises
described in said decretal order, to wit: The west half
of the south esst one fourth nf section number ten in

township number five south of rsnge number one west.
containing eighty seres of Isnd according to the United
Slates snrvev. ami being in the town of Somerset in the
county of II illsdsle. Said sale to be absolute and with,
out redemption. Dated, Hillsdale. April 15th 154

R. ALAN, Circuit Court Com.
Jaurs K Runt, Pel'r for Compl'i. n383t

Tell your miatreM,' said Mr. B 'that it ia at6
very inportant that I should seo her.'

Tell him to call this afternoon.' said the lady all
when this answer was returned and then I
will see him.' stop

But it ' ss unavailing. 'I mutt see her now'
a

ea.rt tlie minister "tell me whore sho U. M.
on aavm(r. ho fnllnue.l lh lArrm t Iiirn thn

kitchen, t Iho preat snrpriso of her mintresa.
'Miss- -, I have enmo to the conclusion

to mnrry. Will you have mer was tho min eon
Utprg openl e epeoch; and

Have you?' replied tho astonished lady.
'This is n singular time to offer ynurBolf.

huch an important atcn should bo a matter of 4

prayer and di liboraiion.' 6
'Lot ua pray!' wns Mr. B's only responae as

ho knelt down honide tho tub. and pravei that fora union might bo formed, with which would
enhance the happiness of hth parties.

His ponyer wa answerd. and from thi un.
ion thus fingnlarly formed, has aprung afami-
lyremnrkable for ta(ent,aornn of w ho havo made
a mark a mark wh'ch which will not bo spco- -

lily offaood. Tlio reader will crepit my asser-
tion when I efato that one of his family has
written a book which Is universally conceded
to bo tho moat remarkable ono of tho age I

France. The publication of the secret eor
repondonce" helwoen England and Russia has
awakened a feeling very fuvorahlo to England.
Tho Moniteur has an article on the subject, in
which after stating that England has th bod t
tfthe correspondence, thcro occurs this pos
sage:

"As to tho Government of tho Emperor Na
poleon, thcro is but ono observation to make
vipfti tho Ftndiod endeavor of Rusxia tn leave
it out of tho question in her plana of territo
rial rcmodification. which is, that Russia came
hack to the Front h G vornment after having
railed 111 Ijondon, and that r janco in her turn
had to dec'ine advances more or less direct
which sro not without resemblances to thoe
which wore first made to England

Tho British Expaess steamer Btneheo, from
Malta evening of March 17ih had anived
at Marceilles with iinjiortant dispatches from
Constantinople. It was genernllv believed
t hit thotip di'p.itt'ht s contained the formal

by I ho Forte of the Anglo-Frenc- h al- -
1 ance and of the prooopition recently made
by the Embassadors with respect to tho re-
forms in tho social and political condition of
tho Christ residents in Turkey.

TitOF. Mouce and Amos Kesdalv A good
story is told or tho rolograp'i inventor and hi
early troubles. A Washington letter-write- r

tells it as follow:
'Ten years a.ro Prof. Morse was just erot ting

tno nrst experimental lino of TIeirranhs be
tween this city and Baltimnro. Prof. Morse,
like all Fcient.no benefHCtora, had exhausted
Ins means, and had become as poor ss Laz:v
rus and as loan and hungry looking as any
ventahlo Calvin Edson you ever saw. One
day while eating a sumptuous dinner of bread
and molaMoa under the 6hado of a reo, about
two miles from Washington. Arrjos Kendall an- -

froachcd him with such a lenn nnd hungryha at once divided his dinner with
him, and beforo it wa3 concluded, ho gavo the
dilapidated Postmaster Goneral an interest in
th Telegraph patent, which has sinco mado
theso two tdiadowg of a shade corpulent w ith
wcnitn. 1 hoy navo Manns ana beeves, Iiko
master ivotion onanow. i!.in. 1 nere are now
41.332 miles of telegraphic wires in this coun
try, with a capital stock uf 83,071,800.'

To Destroy the Peach Grab.
Ens. Ri'RAL: I ohscaved in a lato number

of the Rcral an inquiry for somo remody for
destroying tho Peach Grub. I am induced t-

send you ono which I lonrnod upwnrds of 30
years ago, and when properly applied at tho
right time, I havo never known to fail. It is
pretty well ascertained, that tho eggs aro do
posited from tho middle to tho end of thesev
onth month (July). Aboul tho eight month.
or sooner, take a kettle of boiling water, pour it
all araund tho body of tho tree a f.ot high.
and let it run into the ground a gallon to each
tree. If iho worms have g"t lar into the bark,
dig them out, but it will effectually deatroy nl!
within reach or near tho surface. Don't Bparo
the water, it will help to give tho treo a moro
vigorous growth. Wo had trees that wero so
much effected that'a of tho harkgreater part1 l.-- . t m. ... . . ...
noti io ue taKPri on to gei me griiDOUt. yet UiOV
have continued to crow thriftily. Try it. E.
II. I'lMort. Rural New Yorker.

PnAtniK Fires. The St. Anthony Eiprcts,
a newspaper publisdoil at St. I'a'il's, Mincsota.
ays that for eeveral days past tho citizens of

ifiat placo havo boon enjoyed the spectacle of
a prsmo on fire. When evening ret! ill, tho
wholo eastern horizon is bc'tol Avith a wall of
fln.mn, now thootinr heavenward in vivid
tmkB, nnd ayain bending low Iiko a rood bo- -

fro t!,e blaft. At ono moment it rushes nlng
with a Iioai&e roar, lappinjr uncvory bladoaii'l
twig in its path, and in nnotht r it resemtlos
tho camphrcsofa tented host, dotting every
Ktiou ou t moi.nd. the rod Uamo jriures ui
ward, now dt'cpotiinj.now p:ulni2, it far aur
passes in etiMynniy and grandeur, tho mlijhii- -

tst protcchnlc cflorts of man

Emigration from the East to tiif. West.
Now lhattho emigration from New England to
(u'llorma and Australia, Ims m dt'creo coasoJ
tho emigration to the Westhai
nt a greatly increased rate. Wo lenrn that
during tho present Spring, thn ntnnhcr leaving
hy iho way of Worcester and the Wostern rail
roads, is nearly doublo that of any previous
year, in miny cases wnolo families, anna- -

rcnily in comforlablo circumstancca, takinir
incir uejinri'ire. largo poriion oro irom
.Maine, with somo from Massachusetts and
Now Hampshire. Many intend to locato in
Illinois, and a portion bound o Wisconsin, and
even to tho territories still farther woatwnrd.

Doston TrsToller.

Wit.KrBnRE, April 21. James Qnlnn, tho
m'UMerer ctMaliau Wijins. by ileavinjr her

kul I with axo last fall on a canal boat, was
executed here
Ho was brought out of his coll At Inlf past rno
o cloc't, snd running eagerly up the steps f
tho icall'o'd hfl looked around with atirnrcnt
u n co i com and eompognre. and sinil-- d and
toved to his acnu ii tinces d trmg rr yor.

A ini uitca beforo to oVIock th S'loriff
Lid It ia farew-- P, tert drop ami he tliel
titirr but t'ov tnifrl"", nnd without havin?
iti.i ! ft rrmfos-- . i

fXFuw ure oeti to conviction, tut tb.'
.aor tj c; :.in arc cpp to p crsv.tion. also, ror Worms or Dotta.

J.R. r3lMrBON, Ajeut.


